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Thank you Mr. Chairperson

The Kampuchea Khmer Krom Federation would like to congratulate the newly
elected and re-elected Experts, and we thank you for allowing us to speak today
at the Expert Mechanism on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples.

The UN Declaration on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples remains the foremost
instrument through which lndigenous peoples can stand up for their rights and
freedoms. lt is also promising that all UN member states have extended their
support for it.

Reality, however, has shown that adoption does not always translate into
implementation. Despite having adopted the UNDRIP in 2007,indigenous
peoples living in Vietnam are still unaware of its existence. Worse still, their
rights, as guaranteed by the UNDRIP, are continually being violated on a daily
basis - illegal land seizures, unlawful detainment, denial of access to fair and
equal legal representation, and religious oppression are becoming increasingly
commonplace.

Thus, we the Khmer Krom Federation, seek that measures of accountability be
put in place to ensure Vietnam's actions are consistent with their words and with
the articles of the UNDRIP.

To that end we respectfully put forth the following recommendations.

1. With particular reference to articles 8,10,12,13, and 40:

Werecommend the establishment of anational human rights institutionin Vietnam,
with collaboration of the lnternational Coordinating Committee of National Human
Rights Institutions (lCC), to monitor ongoing activities within the country. Through
this institution, indigenous peoples can work with the Vietnamese government to
better address the needs of their communities. This institution would serve a
multitude of purposes such as the dissemination of the UNDRIP in the Khmer
language, monitoring and ensuring fair and equal legal representation especially
with respect toland seizures and unlawful detainment, and the establishment of
Khmer language schools.



ln rieu of an officiar national human rights institution, we request institutinoombudspersons throuoh wnicn succe-ssiui ;;.r;; #;;ilil:,ffi#iliyn"nor.Khmer Krom and the s'tate can be achieved.

2. With particular reference to articles 19,29, and 32:

We.recommend that the funding and resources Vietnam receives forenvironmental preservation and'.sustainalitit) ;;; those ouflined in andrelated to the United Nations cotabora@ pil;;" on Reducing Emissionsfrom Deforestation and Forest Degradation in li"u"ioping countries (uN-REDD),be attocated appropriatetv.ano witf, *re mpui'oi.i;l;i,g"nous peoptes ofVietnam. Essentiat to *rii is tne.estaoi;";;;;; 
"i?il]prior, anc informedconsent to ensure that ancesrrar.rands and t"riitoii".'lr. not irreversibry harmedor exptoited and indigenous livetihoods 

"r; 
;;i ;;;;;enty deshoyed.

3. With particular reference to article 21:

ll ,!: in*rg:l of improving indigenous women,s rote in decision_making, werecommend.that capacity-buirding seminars ano woisnops be herd in order toeducate and prepare indioenous girls ano women toi ine rapioty changing worrd.Khmer Krom women facJmassivEoostactesl; ;ir';;;" of vietnamese societv.lnstitutionarized discrimination 
"no 

r".i J 
""""Jr 

io liioor.r.,ave left KhmerKrom women deepty entrencneo in geno;r ,JJilil ilit" opportunity to advancein the social and economic ladder.
For instance, this year's rnternational women's Day cerebration in Vietnam,which was hetd on March 8,201.1 , *.. *nOri"1-iiiiout tne participation ofKhmer Krom women as Khmer Krom .il;;;il; *"r. purpo."rv excluded fromthis cetebration. Events tike these are 

"; il;;;st-ei in strengtheningwomen's rore in society and thus the inctusion oiino-ig;nou. women is essentiar.

ln conclusion, we would like.to reaffirm our support and appreciation of theExpert Mechanism on the nights ot tndileil!"pdL. and we feet therecommendations raised today will lead-to a Uette, rinOerstanding andimplementation of the UNDRIp

Thank you.


